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Abstra ¢ t

To examine  the effects  of  tillage practices on  spider  assemblages  in rice  paddy fields, we  irrvestigated the  abundance

and  biomass of  spiders  in untilled  and  tilled paddy fields over  three cropping  seasons  (from 1999 to 2001), an total, we

collected  6,829 spiders, consisting  of  13 species  in seven  families. The family Lycosidae was  the most  abundant,  fol-

lowed by [lbtragnathidae, Linyphaidae, and  Salticidae. Spider abundance  and  biomass were  greater in untilled  tha- in

tilled paddies during each  cropping  season.  Although we  detected no  significant  effbct  oftMage  on  spidcr  abundance,

we  did observe  a significant  effect  of  tillage on  spider  biemass {n 2000 and  2001. No  differences were  found in the

abundance  and  biomass of  tetragnathid and  linyphiid spiders  during the cropping  season.  In contrast,  the abundance

and  biomass of  lycosid or  salticid  spiders  tended  to be larger in untilled  paddies than in tll]ed paddies, especially  later

in the cropping  season.
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gNTRODU(]Tg(]DN

  There is a growing interest in the importance of

generaEist predators in the biological control  of

insect pests in agro-ecosystems  (see review  by

Hagen  et al., 1999), Spiders, carabid  beetles, and

staphylinid  beetles constitute  a  major  and  ecologi-

calgy  important group of  generalist predators, con-

suming  a  wide  range  ofprey  spccies.  Comprehen-

sive  studies  have shown  that generalist predators in

arabEe  fields reduced  pest nuinbers  and  may  pre-
vent  economically  important outbreaks  (see review
by Symondson  et  al., 2002),

  Crop management  practices, including soiZ

tillage, may  affect the survivag  ofbeneficia]  .aener-

alist predators. Previous studies have  indicated that

generalist predators, including greund  beetles and

spiders,  occur  in higher numbers  in untilled  or  re-

duced-tillage systems  than in conventionally  tilled

up-land  cropping  systems  (House and  All, 1981;

Blumberg and  Crossley, 1983; }iouse and

Parmelee, 198S; Robertoson et al,, 1994), No-

ti'11age practices generate soil-litter  conditions  that

are very  different from those  of  conventionally

tilled systems  (Gregory and  Musick,  1976). The

absence  oftillage  learJes residue  fi'om the previous
erop  on  the soil  surface,  promoting environmentaJ

conditions  conductive  to the progiferation of  a  ro-

bust soil  fauna (House and  Stinner, 1983). Further-

more,  the generalist predator assemblage  that js en-

hanced by no-tillage  management  may  play an  im-

portant role  in reducing  pest populations or  plant
damage in up-land  crop  fields (Brust et al,, 1985;

Clark et al., 1994).

  The  importance of  generalist predaters has also

been examined  in rice  paddy cropping  systems

(Kenmore et al,, 1984; Nakasu.1'i and  Dyck, 1984;

Kuno  and  Dyck, 1985; Way  and  }[[eong, 1994; Set-

tle et al., 1 996). In particular, spiders  are  one  of  the

most  important predators in rice  paddy fields be-

cause  of  their abundance  and  predation activity (It6
et al., 1962; Kiritani et al., 1972; Kawahara et al.,
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1974; Oraze and  Grigarick, 1989). Howeveg  stud-

ies of  habitat manipu]ation,  including no-tillage

practices, for the prounotion of  spider  activitM  are
limited in rice  paddy systems  (Settle et al,, 1996),
Hidaka (I993, 1997) and  Ishijima et al. (2004)
found that lycosid spiders  were  more  abundant  in
untilled than in conventionally  tilled paddy fields.
However, whole  spider  assemblages  in untilled

paddy fields have not  been examined,  Thus, the

purpose of  this study  was  to clarify the effect  of
tillage practices on  the composition,  abundance,

and  biomass of  the spider  assemblages.

MMERIALS  AND  IYEETHODS

  Paddy  fields. The  study  was  conducted  in rice

paddies belonging to [[bkyo University of  Agricul-
ture and  [fechnology in Fuchu, [Ibl<yo, Japan, dur-
ing the growing seasons  of  I999-2001, Experi-
mental  plots were  subjected  to two  different rice

paddy tillage systems:  untilled and  tilled, All fields
were  irrigated in early  Mayl and  20-d-old rice

(Oriza sativa  L., variety  TUkinehikari) seedlings

were  transplanted  to the field in mid-May  at a  den-
sity of  16,7 hills m-2,  Each  treatment was  repli-

cated  four times  (plot size: 27.5× 10m)  in 1999,
and  three  times (plot size:  27.5× 11 m)  in 2000 and

2001  (Fig. 1). Plastic flashing (25cm in height)
was  placed on  the sides ofeach  plot to prevent spi-
der ernigration  and  immigration. Each  plot was  fer-
tilized with  40kgha-i  of  nitrogen,  phosphate and
potassium several  days before transplanting the

rice  seedlings  and  with  20kghari  of  nitrogen  and

potassium  at the panicle-initiation stage  in late
July. A  herbicidal glyphosate solution  (Round-
Up@, Monsant  Co., Ltd.) and  esprocarb  granule
(Sperkstar@, Nissaan Chemical Ind., Ltd.) were

applied  to each  plot 3wk  before and  1Od, respec-
tivelM after  transplanting the seedlings.  No  insecti-
cides  or  fungicides were  applied  during the  experi-

mental  period,

  Spiders and  other  arthropods.  From  July to
September of  each  year, the abundance  of  spiders

and  other  arthropods  in each  plot was  surveyed

using  the cylinder  method  (Southwood, 1978).
Once  every  10ct ten hills were  systematically  se-

lected in each  plot, and  each  hill to be sampled  was

enclosed  by forcing a  metal  frame (O,3XO.2×

1.2m) into the soil, All spiders  and  other  arthro-

pods within  each  frame were  then collected  using  a
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 Fig. 1. Layout of  experimental  plots in r999-2001. UT
indicates untilled plots; T  indicates tilled plots.

suction  apparatus.  All collected  specimens  were

transferred to glass vials  containing  70%  ethanol

and  returned  to the laboratory fbr identification.
After identification, spiders  were  scparated  at the

family level, dried at  600C  for 48 h, and  weighed

using  an  electro-balance.  Spiders and  other  arthro-

pod samples  were  kept in our  laboratory (Field Sqi-
ence  Center, Faculty of  Agriculture, Tbkyo Univer-
sity of  Agriculture and  [Iechnology; Fuchu, Tbkyo
183-8509, Japan).

  Data  analysis.  All abundance  data were  (X+
O,5)O'5-transfbrmed prier to analysis.  Spider abun-
dance and  biomass and  the abundance  of  other  in-
sects were  analyzed  using  repeated  measures

analysis  of  variance  (ANOVA). If tillage treat-
mentXsampling  time was  significant,  the data were
analyzed  using  ANOVA  with  a Bonferroni  correc-

tion for each  sampling  time,

RESU"S

Spider assemblages

  In total, we  collected  6,829 spiders,  consisting  of

15 species  in seven  families (3,993 in untilled  and
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Table] . Number  of  spiders  collected  l'n untillecl and  tMed  paddy fields in 1999-2001

Number

Family Species

Untilled Tilled

Lycosidaelhntosa
 pseudoanntttaia (Bds et  Str., ]906)

Pivata st{opiiuticus (B6s et Str., 1906)

Juven iles of tycosidae

2,4S6 (60,g)b
  1,811

   642
     3

1,322 (46.1)
   942
   376
    4

tctragnathidae

      1letragnatha cattdicula  (Karsch, 1879)

      fetiugnatha vermiprmis  Emerton, 1g84

      fetiugnatha maxllosa  Thorell, 1895

      7lab'agnatha sqttamata  Karsch, 1879

      llack.vgnatha quad)'imacttJata B6s  et  Str.,

      thcrlpignaiha cteF℃ ki Sundevall, 1823

      fetffagnathaspp.a

      [lyschiriognatha spp.2'

      Juveniles of  Ietragnathidae

1906

769 (20,O)
  104

   23

   16

   14

   129

    3

  240
   80

   160

892 (32.4)
   85

    9

    6
    7

   183

    5
  272
   137

   188

Linyphiidae

      U}nmeliata insecticeps B6s  et  Str., 1906

      Gnathonaritttn exsiccatum  B6s et Str., 1906

      Erigone promi.nens B6s et Str., 1906

      JuvenilesofLinyphiidae

434(10.8)
   20

  236

    5

   173

479(16.6)

   35
  273
    2
   l69

SalticidaeMandoza
 canestfinii  (Ninni in Canestrini &  Pavesi 1868)

JuvenilesofSalticidae

258 (6.4)
   37

  221

64 (2.2)
   7

  57

Clubionidae
      Cltfbionajaponicota B6s  et Str., 1906
      JuveniiesofClubionidae

26  (O.6)
   3
  23

25 (O.9)
   2

  23

Thomisidae

      ILdisuinenops tricttspidaitts (I]abricius, 1775)
      Juveniles ofThomisidae

S (O.1)
   3
   2

2(O.1)

   o

   2

Thcridiidae

      Coleosoina oetomactttatttin (B6s et  Str., 1906)

      Juveniles o'f Theridiidae

9 (O.2)
   1

   g

13 <O.4)
   1

  12

Unidentified 36 (O.9) 39 (1.3)

Tetal number 3,993 2,836

n
 Juve-iles that wcre  not  identifiable to species,
b
 Number in parentheses de"ote the percentages ofeach  family col]ected  in each  tillage treatment.

2,836 in tilled paddies; Table 1), Ly¢ osidae  was  the

most  abundant  family followed by Tbtragnathidae,

Linyphiidae, and  Salticidae. These  families ac-

counted  fbr more  than 97%  of  the captured  spi-

ders. The  occurrence  of  species  of  Culbionidac,

Thomisidae  and  Theridiidae was  extremely  rare.

rliwo
 species  of  Lycosidae, llrrdosa psettdoannulata

(B6s, et Str.) and  Pimta  suhpiraticus  (B6s. et Str.),

were  very  abundant,  particularly in untilled  plots.
7letmgnatha caudicztta  (Karsch), Pticlrygnatha

qttadrimaculata B6s. et Str., and  Gnathonarium

exsiccatttm  (B6s, et Str,) were  also  abundant,
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  The temporal  change  in the abundance  of  spi-

ders was  similar  during the three years. Although
we  observed  no  difference in spider  abundance  be-
tween  untilled  and  tilled plots in early summer,  spi-

ders were  somewhat  more  abundant  in untilled

p]ots in mid-  to late summer  except  in 1999 (Fig,
2A). In contrast,  spider  biomass was  slightly

greater in untilled plots than in tilled plots in early
summer.  In mid-  to late summer,  spider  biomass

increased rapidly  in untilled  plots and  increased
slowly  in tilled plots, except  in 1999. The  biomass
in untilled  plots reached  twice the  amount  in tilled

plots in 1999  (Fig. 2B).

  We  fbund a  significant  effect of  tillage practices
on  the biomass of  spiders  in 2000 and  2001 (re-
peated measures  ANOXipL; Table 2). A  significant

interaction was  observed  between treatment and

sampling  time  fbr spider  abundance  in 2000. Thus,
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        Tlemperal changes  in the abundance  (A) and  biomass (B) ofspiders  in untilled and  tilled paddies. CIosed  symbols  indi-
cate  unti11ed  plots; open  symbols  indicate tilled plots; vertical  tines indieate standard  error;  "  p<O.05.

Table2.  Results of  repeated  measures  analysis  ofvariance  to determine difTerences in spider  abundance  and  biomass  among

treatments  and  sampling  times in 1999-2001. There were  two  treatments (until]ed and  tilled) and  seven  sampling

                                times  in each  year

year Source

Number Biomass

d.E F p d.£ F p

1999

2000

2001

Tteatment

Sampling  tinie

TreatmentXSamplingtime

Treatrnent

Sampling time
TreatmentXSamplingtime

Treatment

Sampling  time

TreatmentXSamplingtime

166166166 2.3148.17

 1,168

 5.45186.09

 5.52

 O.75750,39

 1.387

 O,179<O,Ol

 O,344

 O.079<O.Ol<O.Ol

 O,433<O.Ol

 0259

166166166 4.099
 6.55

 O.618

 7.9919.48

 4.40241.316,82

 2.745

 O.089<o.o]

 O.15

 O.047<O.Ol<O.Ol<O,Ol<O.Ol

 O.035

The  number  of  spiders was  (X+O.5)O'5-transformed prior to analysis.
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 Fig. 3. Tempora]  changes  in the abundance  ofthe  four rnost  commen  families ofspiders  in untilled  and  tilled paddies.
symbols  indicate untilled  plots; open  symbols  indicate tilled plots; vertical  lines indicate standard  error;  

'k
 p<O.OS.

Closed

we  analyzed  abundance  and  biomass using

ANOVA  with  a Bonferreni correction  fbr each

sampling  time. Significant di'fferences in biomass
were  detected for ¢ ollections  on  15 September in

2000 (p<O.05), and  30 August and  12 September
in 2001 (p<e,05),

Cogcr1crrrILoen sptdier  fuffrmillies

  To examine  the effect of  tillage practices on  spi-

der assemblages  more  closely,  the four most  com･-

monly  trapped families (fycosidae, Salticidae,

lbtragnathidae, and  Linyphiidae) were  analyzed

separately.

  [[emporai changes  in the abundance  of  these

families coll ¢ cted  from the two  tilgage treaLLments

are shown  in Fig. 3. Although we  found no  differ-
enc,e  between untilled  and  tMed  piots in the abun-
dance of  lycosid and  saltieid spi/ders in early sum-

mer,  their abundance  increased rapadly  in untilled

plots and  increased slowly  in tilied plets; therefbTe,
these spiders  were  more  abundant  in untilled  than

in tilged plots in mid-  to lat'e summer  i" each  crop-
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 Fig, 4. [lernporal changes  in the biomass of  the four most  abundant  families of  spiders in untMed  and  til]ed paddies. Closed
symbols  indicate unti]led  plots; open  symbols  indicate tilled plots; verticaL  lines indicate standard  error;  

'p<O.05.

ping season.  The abundance  of  tetragnathid and

lyniphiid spiders  also  increased slowly  in early  to

mid-summer  and  increased rapidly  in late summer,

However, we  observed  no  difference in the trends
of  abundance  fbr these two  families between the
two  tillage treatments.

  Temporal changes  in the biomass of  these fami-
lies collected  from the two  tillage treatments are

shown  in Fig. 4. Each cropping  season,  the bio-
mass  of  lycosid spiders  was  slightly greater in un-
tilled than in tilled plots in early  summer.  In mid-
to late summer,  the biomass of  lycosid spiders  in-

creased  rapidly  in untilled  plots and  increased
slowly  in tilled plots, so  the final biomass of  ly-
cosid  spiders  in untilled  plots was  two  to  four times

as much  as  in tilled plots, The biorriass of  salticid

spiders  tended  to be greater in untilled  than in
tilled plots in each  cropping  season;  their biomass
increased rapidly  in untilled  plots in mid-  to late
summer,  panicularly in 2000 and  2001, The  bio-
mass  of  lyniphiid spiders  was  extremely  low in un-
tilled and  tilled plots, and  was  lower than that of

the other  three families in each  cropping  season.

The trend in the biomass of  tetragnathid spiders
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showed  different trends from the ether  three fami-
lies. It fluctuated between 5 and  20mg  plotLi in
each  cropping  season.  T caudieula  and  R  qttadri-
maculata  dominated within  this family. The former
species,  relatively  larger in size,  was  mainly  ob-

served  in early  to mid-summer;  whereas,  the latter
species,  relatively  smaller  in size, increased in late
suinmer.  Such changes  in species  composition

within  the family during cropping  season  refiected

on  the fiuctuation in biomass ofthis  family. [ln both

Tabte 3, Results ofa  repeated  measures  analysis  of'variance  to determine difTerences in the abundance  and  biomass of  comrnon

   spider families among  treatments  and  sampiing  times in l999-2001. Theve were  two treatments (untMed and  tilled) and

                                 sevcn  sampling  times in each  year

K]ar Source
Number Biomass

d.f F p d.£ F p

Lycosidae 1999

2000

2001

Treatment
Samplingtime

Treatmentxsamplihgtime

Treatment

Sampling timc
TreatmentXSafnplingtime

Treatment
Sampling  time

TreatmcntXSarnplingtime

166166l66 6,45354,73

 1.852

 821965.9

 5.S2

 O.60266.95

 4.863

 O.044<O.01

 O.116

 O.045<0.01<O,Ol

 O.481<O.Ol<O.Ol

166166166 5.64713.19

 1.6939.269I4,853.65719.9614.122,143

 O,055<O.Ol

 O.15

 O.038<O.Ol

 O.Ol

 O.011<O.Ol

 O.085

Salticidae 1999

2000

2001

Treatment

Sampling  time

TreatmentXSamplingtime

Treatment

Saniplingtime

TreatmeiitXSaniplitagtime

Treatment

SampEing  time

Treatment× Saniplin.o time

166166166 O.818
 2,434

 O.817

 2.096
 6,734
 ],64927,96126.21818,366

 O.4
 O.044

 O.563

 O.221<O,Ol

 O.I62<o.ol<O.Ol<O,Ol

166l66166 O,855
 1,115
 I.oe6

 2.228

 4.562

 1.03141.30116,828

 2.745

 O,39
 O.372
 O,436

 0209<O,OI

 O,429<0.0I<O,Ol

 0.035

Tetragnathidae 1999

2000

2001

Treatment

gainplingtime

TreatmentXSampling  time

Treatment

Sampling  time

TreatmentXSamptingtime

Treatment

Sampling  tirne

TreatrnentXSamplingtjme

166166166 O,742

 4.888

 2.312

 O.41522.766

 2.282

 O.17813.997

 1,079

 O.422<O,Ol

 O.054

 O.55S<O.Ol

 O.057

 O.695<O,Ol

 O.403

1661661661,3812.649O.5981.5391.873O.4383.8932.164l.734O.284O.03
 1LO.730O.283O,1270,846O,120O,083O.156

Linyphiidae1999

2000

2001

Treatment
Sampling  time

TreatmentXSarnplingtime

Treatment
Sampling time
TreatmentXSamptingtime

Treatment

Sampling  time

TreatmcntXSamp]jngtime

166166166 O,142

 2.319
 O.441

 023615.011

 O.364

 O.75121.695

 1.395

 0,719

 O.054

 O.846

 O,652<O.Ol

 O,915

 O.435<O,OI

 O,257

166166166O.638l.927O.935O,4345267O.2752.2674.951O.426 O.45S
 O,103
 O.482

 O.546<o.el

 O.943

 O,207<O.Ol

 O.854

The numbeT  efspiders  was  (Jc+ o.s)O-S-transformed prior to analysis.
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tillage treatments, the biomass of  lycosid spiders
was  consistently  greater than that ofthe  ether  farni-
lies at  the sampling  times; thus, the biomass of

whole  spider  assernblages  fo11owed a trend similar

to that of  lycosid spiders.

  We  used  repeated  measures  of  ANOVA  to exam-

ine the effect  of  tillage practices on  spider  abun-

dance and  biomass (Table 3). There  was  no  signifi-

cant  effect of  tillage practices on  the abundance
and  biomass of  tetragnathid and  linyphiid spiders.

However, we  did find a  significant  effect  of  tillage

practices on  the aburidance  of  lycosid spiders  in

1999 ip<O,05) and  2000 ip<O.05), and  on  the bio-

mass  of  these spiders  in 2000 lp<O.05) and  2001

ip<O.05). Moreover, there were  significant effects
'of

 tillage practices on  the abundance  and  biornass
of  salticid  spiders  in 2001 (p<O.Ol). We  also  fbund

a significant interaction of  farming type and  sam-

pling time on  the abundance  of  lycosid spiders  in
2001 (p<O,05). Thus, abundance  and  biomass

were  analyzed  using  ANOVA  with  a  Bonferroni

correction  fbr each  sampling  time. There was  a sig-

nificant  effect  oftillage  treatment on  the abundance

of  lycosid spiders  on  5 and  15 September and  on

the biornass on  15 September in 2000  ip<O.05),
and  abundance  and  biomass of  salticid spiders  on

                 (1999>
                 8 Untl[red
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Fig. 5.
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29 August and  12 September in 2001 (p<O,05),

Potential prey abundance

  [Ibmporal changes  in the abundance  ofpotential

prey  collected  fr6m untilled  and  tilled plots are

shown  in Fig. 5. Potential prey taxa included in-

sects in the orders  HomQptera  (mainly AJbphotettix

cincticeps,  Laodeiphax striatelltts  and  Sbgatella

farcij2rra), Diptera (mainly Chironomidae), and

Hemiptera (mainly Microvelia horvathi), which

were  the three most  common,  as well  as  Collem-

bola, and  Lepidoptera, We  did find a significant ef

fect oftillage  treatment on  the abundance  of  dipter-

ans  in 2000 and  2001 (repeated measures  ANOVA;

p<O.Ol  andp<O.05,  respectively)  and  hemipterans
in 2001 (r'epeated measures  ANOVA;  p<O.05).  A
significant  effect  of  tillage treatment was  found for

dipterans collected  on  15 July in 2000  (P<O.OOI)
and  17 July in 2001 Cp<O.05), and  fbr hemipterans
collected  on  17 and  27 July in 2001. In contrast,
the abundance  ofhomopterans  tended to be slightly

greater in tilled than in untilled  plots, particularly
in early  summer;  this has been discussed in a previ-
ous  report  (lshljima et al., 2004).
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Ilemporal changes  in the abundance  ofpotential  prey ofspiders  in untillecl  and  tilled paddies in 1999-2001.
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DJSCUSSg(])N

  The rice  paddy  fields supported  diverse spider

assemblages  that fed on  common  rice pests such  as

rice  planthoppers and  lepidopteran insect pests (lt6
et al., 1962; Kiritani et al., 1972; Heong  et al.,

 1992; Way  and  Heong,  1994).

  The abttndance  of  spiders  was  enhanced  by the

untMed  treatment. This agreed  with  a  previous
study  o'f the effects  of  Chinese mill<y  vetch  winter

mulch  and  an  untilled  rice  paddy system  on  preda-
tor assembiages  (Hidaka, I993, 1997). Moreover,
in this study, the biomass of  spiders  was  enhanced

significantly  by untilled  treatment.  Several studies
have reported  that generalist predators, includjng
spiders, are enhanced  in untilled  or  reduced-tillage

cropping  systems  in upland  agro-ecosystems

(Brust et al,, 1985; Brust and  House, 1990; 1<endalA
et al,, i991; Symondson  et al,, 1996; Clark et  al.,

1997). Reduced-tMage cropping  systems  are favor-
able  for spiders  because of  a richer habitat strttc-

ture (more weeds  and  plant residues),  lower distur-
bance, higher soil moisture,  and  the preliferation of
detritivoTes (see review  by Wardle, 1995; Sunder-
land and  Samu, 2000),

  gn conventionally  tilled rice paddy systems,  spi-

der habitat is destroyed by fiooding and  puddling
befbre transplanting, in contrast,  in untilled pad-
dies, the structural  complexity  of  the spider  habitat
is maintained  by plant residues  until  transplanting,

possibly resulting  in the early  establishment,  repro-

duction, and  enhancement  of  sorne  spiders.

  Although no  difference was  found in the abun-

dance ofspiders  in both treatments  in early  to mgd-
summer,  the biomass of  spiders  in untilled  plots
tended to be greater than that in tilled plots. This 

'

was  mainly  reflected  with  the larger biomass of  ly-
cosid  and  salticid  spiders  in untilled  plots. Our pre-
vious  study  showed  that populations of  lycosid spi-
ders were  established  earlier in untilled  plots (Ishi-
jima et  al,, 2004). Additionally, the abundance  of

salticid  spiders  was  slightly  greater in untilled  plots
thafl in tilled plots in early  to mid-summer,  thus the

pepulation of  salticid spiders  could  be established
earlier in untilled plots than in tilled plots.
  We  found that dipterans were  more  abundarit  in
untilled  than in tilled paddies, particularly in the
early  cropping  season  (Fis, 5). This was  mainly

due to accumulated  rice  plant and  weed  residues  on

the  soia  surface  acting  as  food for dipterans (War-

dle, 1995). Murata (1995) and  Settle et al. (1996)
 suggested  that dipterans are  important prey for

 some  predators, including spiders,  an paddy f[el(ls.
In the paddies examined  here, the  taxonomic  com-

posjtion of  lycosid spider  prey was  dominated by
dipterans in the early cropping  season  (Ishljima et

al., 2006). Consequently, dipterans may  act as an

effective  alternative prey for some  spiders  irg un-
tilledpaddies.

  The abundance  of  hemipterans insects, mainly

dominated by species  of  MicJvvetia, was  also

slightly greater in untilled  than in tilied paddies.
Mricrovelia is an  important predatog' of  rice  plant-
koppers (Nakasug'i and  II>yck, l984), I]ycosid spi-

ders were  observed  to feed on  Mtcroveiia relatively
frequently (Ishijima et al., 2ee6), suggesting  that
nvcrovelia is an  alteTnat{ve  prey of  spiders.

  These results  suggest  that no-tMage  manage-

ment  in rice paddy systems  enhanced  spider  as-

sernblages  through enhancement  of  the structural

complexity  of  the habitat and  thereby  providing al-
ternatlve prey,
  The  composition  of  spider  assemblages  diflered
somewhat  between untilled  and  tilled paddies, The
numbers  and  biomass of  lycosid and  saaticid spi-

ders were  greater in untiiled than in tilled ploi/s. In
contrast, the number  of  tetragnathid and  linyphiid
spiders  was  similar  in until]ed and  tilled piots.
Thus, the response  of  spiders  to tillage practices
differed among  spider  families. Kiritani (1985) and

Hidaka (1998) proposed  that stabge  habitats with

little disturbance supported  inore  non-migratory

species,  but the unstable  habitats were  dominated
by  migratory  speeies.  gn winter  wheat  fields, non-
migratory  spider  species  (including funtosa spp.)
were  a'ffected  by field management  practices; how-
ever, ballooning species  (including Erigone spp.)

appeared  to be less affected  by management

(Schmidt et al., 2005), In rice  paddies, flarelosa

pseudoannttlata and  Pirata sttopimtictts  are  con-

sidered. non-migratory  (danaka and  Ramanaka,

1968; Kawahara et ag,, 1974), while  Clhznteliata in-
secticeps,  Gnathonarit{m exsiccatttm,  and  Erigone

prominens  remain  and  overwinter  in paddy fields
during fa]low season,  emigrate  from paddy fields
in spring,  and  then  immigrat'e iCroin surrounding

areas  in early  summer  by ballooning (Okuma,
1974; Kawahara, 1975). However,  thc rnigratory

activity of  other  species  (inciuding sagticid and

tetragnathid spiders  observed  in our  fields) during
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the fa11ow season  is poorly understood.

  In general, our  Tesults coincide  with  those of  a

previous study  on  spiders  (Schmidt et al., 2005).

Moreover, several  studies  have indicated that the

response  of  predatory ground beetles to ti!lage

practices differs among  species,  and  the effects  of

tillage practices depend on  species-specific  charac-

teristics and  lifecycles (Hance et,al.,  1990;

Carcamo  et al,, 1995; Clark et al., 1997). Thus, fur-

ther investigations of  lifecycles, responses  to preM
and  the migratory  activity  of  each  spider  species

are warranted  to understand  the mechanisrns  result-

ing in the augmentation  and  organization  of  spider

assemblages  in untilled  rice paddy fields,
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